BUTTONS

Words and Music by NICOLE SCHERZINGER, JAMAL JONES, SEAN GARRETT and JASON PERRY

Moderate Hip Hop

Rap 1: (See Rap Lyrics)

I'm tel-lin' you to loos-en up my but-tons babe, uh.
huh, but, you keep front-in', uh. Say-in' what you gon' do to me, uh, huh, but, I ain't seen noth-in'. I'm tellin' you to

loos-en up my but-tons babe, uh, huh, but, you keep front-in', uh. Say-in' what you gon' do to me, uh,

huh, but I ain't seen noth-in'. Typ-i-cal and hard-ly the type I fall for. I'm lik-in' the

phys-i-cal. Don't leave me ask-in' for more. I'm a sex-y ma-ma, ma-ma, who knows how to get what I
want ya, want ya.

What I want to do is spring this on ya, on ya. Back up all the things that I told ya, told ya, told ya, told ya.

Don

You been sayin' all the right things all night long, but I can't seem to get you over here to help take this off. Baby can't you see, see, these clothes are fittin' on me, me, the heat comin' from this heat, beat? I'm about to blow. I don't think you know. I'm tellin' you to loosen up my buttons, babe, uh,
hub, but, you keep front-in', uh. Say in' what you gon' do to me, uh, huh, but, I ain't seen noth-in'. I'm tel-lin' you to
loos-en up my but-tons babe, uh, huh, but, you keep front-in', uh. Say-in' what you gon' do to me, uh,

huh, but I ain't seen noth-in'. You say you're a big boy, but, I can't a-gree

'cause the love you said you had ain't been put on me. I won-der if I'm just too much for you?
A7  Bb5  A7  Bb5  A7
Wonder if my kiss don't make you just wonder what I've got next for you? What you wanna do, do?

Dm

Take a chance to recognize that this could be yours. I can see just like most guys

CODA

D.S. al Coda

that your game don't please.
Baby can't you

Rap 2: (See Additional Lyrics)

NC.

Loosen up my buttons babe.
Loosen up my buttons babe.
Baby, won't you loosen up my buttons babe? Loosen up my buttons babe.

loosen up my buttons babe. Loosen up my buttons babe.
Baby, won't you loosen up my buttons babe?

Dm

I'm tellin' you to loosen up my buttons babe, uh, huh, but, you keep front-in', uh.

Loosen up my buttons babe.

Sayin' what you gon' do to me, uh, huh, but, I ain't seen nothin'. I'm tellin' you to...
loosen up my buttons babe, uh, huh, but, you keep front-in', uh. Say-in' what you gon' do to me, uh,
huh, but, I ain't seen nothin'.
I'm tellin' you to

Rap Lyrics

Rap 1: Yeah, lil' mama you lookin' good. I see you wanna play with a player from the hood.
Come holla at me. You got it like that. Big Snoop Dog with the lead Pussycat.
I show you how it go down. Yeah, I wanna throw down.
Me and you one on one, treat it like a showdown.
You look at me and I look at you. I'm reachin' for your shirt, what you want me to do?

Rap 2: Now you can get what you want, but, I need what I need.
Now let me tell you what's crack-a-lackin' for I proceed.
I'm gon' show you where to put it at. P.C.D. on me. Yeah, I thought I saw a putty cat.
Now roll with the big dog. All six of y'all on me. Now tell me how it feel baby doll.
Ashlee, Nicole, Colleen, Jessica, Kimberly, Melody, you tellin' me.